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JURISDICTION

l. .Iurisdiction is pursuant to the Pennsylvania Human Relations Act 43 P.S,

$$es l-963.

PARTIES

2. The Complainants herein are;

Marilynn J. Phillips, PH.D. and Robert B, Winans, Ph.D.
2673 Oswald Drive
Harnpstead MD 21074

3. The Respondent herein is:

www.BoruughVent,com aka Deborah Golden
c/o Gettysburg Signs
Buford Avcnue
Geftysburg PA 17325



4.

5.

UNDERLYING F.,A,CTS

cornplainants have filed compraints of discrimination against various
entities in the Gettysburg area.

Complainants Phillips and Winans arc maried.

Count 1

Harsssmelt (class related) Disability - Has a DisnbÍlÍtv -
Discrimination

6' Paragraphs I through 5 are incorporated herein by reference as though setforth i¡r full.

7 ' complainant Phillips has post-polio syndrome and severe osteoporosis.

8. Conrplainant phillips condition is perunanent.

9. Complainant phillips uses a wheelchair.

10. "BoroughVent,' is an open to the public venue.

1l' Respondent is owncd and/or opcrated by Eugene (,,Gene,,) Gorden akaventer, (Adrninistraror), I)eb Gorde" 
"Éu;;;(Moderaror) and MatrCalley aka MattC (Ënfbrcer).

12' According to Respondent's rules, Boroughvent is a means of discussingissues about the Borough of Gettysburgãn¿ isu", of Rcgional intçrest.

l3' According to Respondent's rules, personal attacks are not welçome on thesite, and the moderators vow to intervcn", ,.*orr" or crose a post, orban/remove a member.

14' Respondent has violated the BoroughVents'Forum Rulcs and Disclaimersin the relenrless intimidation of Coñrptuinantr. 
--



I5. Complainants contend that Responclent goaded and encou ragerJliorum
users to berate. instrlt, demean and utilize various means of intirniclation
against Complainants becausc Cornplainants lawfu lly Iiled comp lainants
with the Pennsylvania Human Relations comnis.sion eHnc) un,l/,,l.
opposed pracLice.s violative of the Pennsylvania Human Relations Act
(PrrRA).

Respondent used unreasonabre profanity in verbal assaults against
complainants, in particr-rlar, against complainanr phillips.

Respondcnt relèrred to ComplaÌnant Phillips in sexual, scafologícal, sexist
ancl disability-higoted language, inclucling, but not limited to rh; following:.

on August 18,2007" VENTER posted:,,.....she and her husband arc no
more than extortionists and terrorists...... ".

on August 18,2007, ENFORCER posted f'Beware shop owners, rhe Bitch
on v/heels... wlro sues peopre to have handicap ramps, has hit three stores
today...This woman's extortion ends NOWI.

on August 18,2007, MODERATOR posted ',I [hink we slrould have
posters in all of the business (sic) downtown with her photo explaining
what she is doing.".

on August20,2007, ENFORCER posted " Just post those pictures. I,m
reacly to yell at her if I see her coming down the flock. I hoþe you atso got
pictures of the ol man to (sÍc)",

on Augus t 2 l, 200"7 
., 

ENFORCER posted',speaking of' head.hunting, that,s
whatIwantfromtIriscouple:theiriread(lìgürativeI-y,ofcourse).|>'

on october 21,20Q.7 VENTER posted: r'we are not pawns in your game,
we are n't soldiers in your battle. when you get your shit together,-then'
you can Çome back to Gettysburg and let us know. until thei, lsave thistown alone.

The af'orementionecl are currently postcd at www.Boroughvent.com.

Respondent intinra-ted throughout the verbal assaults against Complainants
that only those with disabilities who clid not assert theii civil rights under
the PHRAct would be tolerated in ',their tolryn,,.
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26. Respondent initiated and cajoled others to "run complainants out of town,,
because of comprainants' aócessibility in publi" ur.Ën,rrodations
complainrs lawfully lìted with the I'FIRC.

Respondent's intimidation causcd Complainants to I'ear for their salbty
during their occasionar visits to Gettysburg, pennsyrvania, wherç
Respondent and many of www.Boroughvent.com forum rncmbers reside
and/or own businesses.

Based upon the foregoing' we allege that thc respondent violate<i Scctions5(d) and 5(e) of the pennsyrvanÍa i{uman Relariôns Act43p.s, 95r-963.

The complainants.pray that the respondent be required to provide all
appropriate remedics under $ 9 of the pennsyrvani* Humun Rerations Act.
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VERTFICATION

I hereby veriff that the statements contained in this complaint are true ancl
correct to the best of rny knowletlge, infbnnation, and uétiet: I understand
that false statements herein are made subject to the penalties ol. I g pA.c.s.
$ 4904' relati'g to unsworn falsification io authorities. , , , 4 ,

--' .I ., , ,. 1,.. , i ''i= . ,--,'¿.-t' ,l'

(Date Signed) Marilynn J. Phillips, PH
B. V/inans, Ph.D.


